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Building's removal draws adverse reaction
By Gary Jahiig
Kk'mln S r*O f E«t<y

and Theresa Walla
KiJmtoNtjN Editor

Editor's note: This is the
last story In a three-part se
ries on the dem olition ot the
Venture Center after It was
declared "s tru c tu ra lly unsafe" In June.
Some nostalgic reaction
has surfaced over the de
molition earlier this month of
the University of Montana's
Venture Center, even
though UM officials met with

little opposition to their plan
to tear down the 85-year-old
building.
"Last spring nobody gave
a shit about it.” ASUM Presi
dent David Boiinger said,
“ Everyone gets excited after
the fact. There's not enough
preventive action around."
Boiinger said he himself
realized the structure was
“ economically a disaster”
but said he would have liked
to preserve it because of its
“ beautiful architecture.”
The only attempt at legal
action to prevent the demo
lition was a last-minute in
junction attempt, filed Sept.

7 by Missoula lawyer How
ard Toole. The suit was filed
in District Court on behalf of
Virginia Braun and Cary
Holmquist, writers for UM's
publications and media rela
tio n s d e p a rtm e n t; and
James McDonald, a Mis
soula architect.

See photo story, page 3
The suit was filed under a
section of Montana's Antiq
uities Act that says state
agencies must “adopt poli
cies" to preserve the state's
"heritage properties." The
Venture Center was listed as
a heritage property.

Reverend calls nuclear war
not only absurd but immoral
capacity Underground Lecture
Hall audience. “The duty of our
age Is keeping the planet to
gether and saving the human
Nuclear warfare is not only family."
absurd, but immoral by every
In addition to being ethically
traditional religious measure,
immoral,
nuclear deterrence is
Rev. George Regas, said last
night to a near capacity audi a cruel hoax for other reasons.
ence at the Underground Lec It is “ m ilitarily useless, morally
outrageous and economically
ture Hall.
disastrous.” he said.
An Episcopalian minister and
The Reagan administration,
co-founder of the Interfaith
the Carter administration and
Center to Reverse the Arms
the Pentagon have all fueled
Race, Regas said that the relithe arms race and are pointing
gous community is calling on
us toward war, Regas said. For
people to realize the absurdity
high level people in the current
of a world built on nuclear
adm inistration to be talking
weapons for deterrence.
about fighting, surviving and
Regas, speaking often like a winning a nuclear war is a sign
preacher In the midst of an im of madness, sin and a dead
passioned sermon, asked re conscience, he added.

By Jerry Wright

Kiftnln Contributing GOtor

peatedly "to whom does the
Regas praised Reagan's
earth belong?” before explain m oderate reaction to the
ing his ethical objections to nu Soviet's downing of a Korean
clear deterrence.
Airliner earlier in the month,
and said that though the act
As a creation of God. he ex
was an outrage, communica
plained, the earth belongs not
tion is needed between the
to the United States, the Soviet
superpowers now more then
Union, nor banks or corpora ever.
tions, but to God. And faithful,
conscientious people are obli
He also warned against feel
gated to preserve God's cre ing self righteous against an in
ations, he added.
herent Soviet evil because of
the incident
"We are the first generation
that must decide to choose be
Though much of their system
tween life or death for the is repugnant the Soviet Union
planet," Regas told an almost cannot be classified as evil ver-

sus the United States good, he
said, adding that the United
States, in Vietnam and in Cen
tral America, has perpetrated
unwarrented death and de
struction.

D istrict Judge Douglas
Harkin, before ruling on the
injunction, required the
plaintiffs to post a $50,000
bond. Toole said the plain
tiffs were unable to raise the
money before dem olition

was underway so the injunc
tion attempt was dropped.
Braun and Holmquist de
clined to say why they tried
to get an injunction, and Mc-

See "Building," page 12.

Dem olition contract procedures
raise conflicts and questions
A fact sheet released by
the University of Montana ad
ministration about the demoli
tion of the Venture Center does
not correspond with the con
tractor’s account of how the
contract was awarded.
According to the fact sheet,
the sealed bids for the project
were opened Sept. 1, but the
contract was not signed by
G.O. Larson and Sons, of Spo
kane. until Sept. 7. Demolition
began immediately afterward.
However, Larson ran a classi
fied ad in the Missoulian Sept.
4, advertising truckloads of
bricks from the Venture Center
for sale.
“He must have been confi
dent that he was going to get

it," Mike Easton, UM's vice
president for public and stu
dent affairs, said.
He was confident, the con
tractor said, because he was
given the contr& t the day UM
officials opened the sealed
bids. Larson’s bid was the low
est at $25,000.
Larson went on to say that he
was contacted earlier in the
summer by John K reidich,
planning consultant for UM’s
Physical Plant, and asked to
submit a bid. Larson said he
did not know how Kreidich had
gotten his name or why he was
being asked to bid.

See "Dem olition," page

12.

The Rev. George Regas speaks at a press conference In the Journalism school.

Opinions
A n O utsid e V iew

Blitzkrieg Venture
B litzkrieg— 1: a violent surprise offensive by
massed air forces and mechanized ground forces in
dose coordination, and with objectives (isolation of bod
ies of troops, disruption of communications, and capture
of material) such that mobility may be exploited to the
fullest.
Those appear to be the tactics the University of Mon
tana administration used to snuff the Venture Center.

faitwS

Although the Venture Center's destruction seemed
inevitable, the administration's Horn of Jericho was muf
fled and Its notes were sour.
The 85-year-old building had been declared an "unI safe and dangerous structure” by Missoula Fire Marshal
I le s Johnson. State Architect Phil Hauck recommended
demolition. Clearly, something had to be done.
Of the three options UM had—repair, renovation, an
nihilation—the latter appeared to be the appropriate fate
of the Venture Center; at least to the administration. Re
pair would have cost the university $221,864, renovation:
$1.6 million (according to UM estimates).
So why all the fuss when UM relieved the problem by
forking out only $25,000? The fuss is due to evidence
suggesting some shady, perhaps illegal, dealing by the
trust-holders of higher education (in the past synony
mous with truth and integrity).
The building was listed on the state Heritage Proper
ties list, which identifies landmarks significant in U.S. his
tory. The state Antiquities Act says state agencies are re
quired to “adopt adequate policies" to preserve "heritage
properties."
What policy did UM adopt? Laying waste to a land
mark without seriously considering other options. Hardly
adequate, and perhaps illegal.
Two of the other options have been listed. They were
too expensive. However, other options should have been
considered, including turning the building over to private
developers or alumni, which has been done in other
areas of the country, according to Marcella Sherfy, pro
gram manager for the state Historic Preservation office.
But w ttfr lightning like quickness UM assigned a
wrecking crew to apply its kiss of death.
The Antiquities Act also states that landmarks on
state ow nej land can not be excavated without written
permission from the Historic Preservation office. Not only
did the administration neglect this law, it replied to the
office's Aug. 25 request to wait on demolition five days
after demolition had begun.
UM's vice president for public and student affairs,
Mike Easton, said UM wanted to get the job done while
weather was still good. Construction workers at the site
said that didn’t matter.
According to the preservation office the law Is sel
dom applied. Okay, but UM should have acted in good
faith. It should have communicated with the preservation
office.
The fact that UM opted for demolition, and didn't
abide the "fu ll intent of the law," as they say, are not the
only less-than-legitlmate actions UM took.
According to the administration's fact sheet, the uni
versity put out bids for the job and picked the lowest, offered by 6 .0 . Larson and Sons of Spokane, Wash. But
Larson says he never offered the bid. He says the universlty contacted him, told him the other bids were high, and
accepted his bid the day it was made. That doesn't seem
fair, or honest, to other bidders.
The destruction of the Venture Center and the way
the UM administration handled It is no social crisis. The
problem—meeting state fire and saftey codes—was re
solved In the cheapest manner possible. But that Blitzk
rieg-like manner also sheds a dim light on this university
and tarnishes its Integrity. In times when the Legislature
is tight-fisted with money, integrity is something we can
lll-afford to lose.

—Mark Grove

by Larry Howell

The Great Lies and Small Truth of Jam es W att
"In the size of the lie is always contained
a certain factor of credulity, since the great
masses of the people. . . w ill more easily fall
victim to a great lie than to a small one."—
Adolph Hitler.
Judging by James Watt's words, our inte
rior secretary seems to have read his Hitler.
At least the two of them reached the same
conclusion about the success of large-scale
lying.
From the beginning of Watt's reign, the
secretary has denied —forcefully, repeatedly,
and wrongly—that he isn't the holy develop
ment-pushing terror his critics have painted
him. In fact, Watt labels himself a "true" envi
ronmentalist, which differs from the W ilder
ness Society-type environmentalist whose
real purpose, Watt believes, is to strangle
America's freedoms.
To get the facts about his Eued Gibbons
tendencies to the misled public, Watt for the
past two years has been riding long days on
his Great Truth Crusade. This campaign has
taken him to most of the network interview
shows, as well as leading him in front of
groups of diverse size and purpose. Watt has
spread his “truth" from sea to oil-rigged sea.
But James Watt's variety of truth doesn't
so much resemble the type made famous by
George Washington as it resembles the type
of truth George Orwell wrote of in the anti-totalitarian novel "1984." In “ 1984" the govern
ment’s motto is "War is Peace, Freedom is
Slavery. Ignorance is Strength." And for Watt,
"Development is Conservation." Bill Stall of
The Hartford Courant recently documented
dozens of outright lies told by Watt In various
public forums. One of the more absurd was a
March 27,1983 statement on "Face the Na
tion.” While defending his pro-development
policies as not really being pro-development,
Watt declared that “we have gone forward
with the full support of the Congress. Nothing
can be done without an appropriation. And
the Congress has supported us on all these
Issues, as have the governors."
If that lie wasn't so brazen, it would be
laughable. In moves of disputed constitution
ality — but not of disputed intent — the
House of Representatives has tried through
the legislative veto to prevent Watt’s plans for
further oil and gas exploration in wilderness
areas and for further sales of coal on western
public lands. Plenty of other examples of con
gressional opposition exist. And in a tense
confrontation at last summer’s western gover
nor’s conference In Kallspell. Governor Toney
Anaya of New Mexico flailed Watt in person
for the secretary's traveling road show which

L e fe rt to the editor should
be no longer than SOthvords.

has as Its only purpose, In Anaya’s words,
spreading the "big lie." Former Governor
Jerry Brown of California even went so far as
to sue Watt over off-shore oil drilling in Cali
fornia waters.
Support like that has gotten people lyn
ched.
Other Watt "truths" Include:
•Denying he ever imposed a moratorium
on purchasing new park lands when he did.
•Denying he supported energy explora
tion in designated wilderness areas when,
again, he did.
•D enying he ever considered selling
chunks of the national park system. Guilty.
•Taking credit for advancing preserva
tion of national historic sites when, in fact
one of his first acts in office was to abolish a
long standing Interior Department program
' designed to aid historic preservation.
And the beat goes on.
Yet despite the lies, James Watt has
stayed not only in office, but also popular to
many, If not most, Americans. On the lun
cheon circuit he is the Republican Party's
greatest fundraiser. That ain’t because of Ms
good looks. People believe him. Even such
noted practitioners of the big lie as Pravda
and Tass must be impressed.
Until last week, anyway.
Last week was when James Watt made a
tactical error whose magnitude dwarfs Ms
lies. He told the truth.
With his joking statement that a commis
sion to oversee his coal leasing policies con
sisted of "a black . . . a woman, two Jews and
a cripple," Watt took off momentarily the
armor of lies with which he has protected
himself. Last week Watt honestly exposed Ms
true feelings. And by doing so he exposed the
cold, cramped soul of a bigot, someone who
ridicules anyone whose ideas, appearance, or
heritage differ substantially from his own.
Watt is now up to his neck in mud of his
own slinging. More than a dozen senators
from his own party have called for Ms resig
nation. I find it ironic that the deepest quag
mire In a bog-filled term in office resulted
from one of Watt’s few lapses into honesty.
Watt’s reign In office dearly supports Hitler's
earlier bit of wisdom. But his recent tasteless
comment and the resulting outcry from for
mer backers adds a corollary. When some
one's values and beliefs, particularly a public
official's, are so venal or reprehensible that i
they must be cloaked in lies in order not to !
offend the public, that person had best keep
on lying. Lies, after all, are sins whose pur- j
pose Is to hide more odious sins.
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Clockwise from top: Vonturo
Center, architects drawing of
how it would look whan It
w as re b u ilt a fte r It waa
gutted by fire In 1902, Main
Hall under construction with
Ventura Canter on the right,
final placet of the Venture
C enter are loaded Into a
truck for disposal, dem olition
of the Venture Center. (Pho
tos courtesy of UM Archives)

Venture Center: 1898-1983
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UM night school: lights burn late for education
By Janelle Patterson
KalininNightEditor

course offerings this fall so that
people who work full-tim e dur
ing the day can work toward a
degree.
The University of Montana Lower-level courses offered
has increased its evening after 4 p.m. in liberal arts, busi

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIAL
SAVE $1.00
PER FOOT SIZE

ness, Interpersonal communl’cation. fine arts and human
services allow students seeking
degrees to p re -p la n th e ir
schedules, said Sue Spencer,
director of continuing education and summer programs.
Spencer said previous evening schedules were not organized, and students attending
classes solely at night did not
know whether the next class in
a sequence would be taughtthe next quarter.
Spencer said although the
Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs is
"guaranteeing that the first two
years of classes can be done at
night," no degree may be ob-

Cherokee —Zodiac
Bass — Candies
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY, OCT 1

(yia
c
o
m
v
Sfms*
Q / ' Jim Durado's

in

721-0300
132 N. Higgins
Downtown
Missoula

(&&s

S ta d iu m

talned by attending classes excluslvely at night because most
night classes are lower level
courses,
Undergraduate credits from
classes offered at night may be
applied to an associate's or
bachelor's degree, Spencer
said. She explained that the associate's degree is a "general"
degree w ith broad requlrements. It demands 91 credits,
The core requirem ents are
available at night.
Students attending classes
only at night may register for
classes from 6-8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday the firs t
three weeks of classes at the
registrar’s office in the Lodge.

S

p e c ia ls

Monday

W ednttday

CAME NIGHT!

NICKEL BEER!
8-9 p .m .

$2.00 P itchers
50c D ra ft

Tuttday

Thursday

MOVIE NITE!

IMPORT BEER NIGHT

$1.75 P itchers
H am m 's - R ain ie r

$1.00 a B o ttle
8 to 10 p .m .

FRIDAY
s f

BUCKET OF BEER NITE!
32-oz. R a in ie r D r a f t . . . $1.00

Yv
v

125
South 3rd
Wost

Happy
Hours
4-6 & 11- 12

Schedules may be obtained
from 125, Main Hall.
Spencer said Monday she
expected 120 students to at
tend night school. That Is the
number of people which at
tended the o rie n ta tio n on
September 20. She said 700 In
q u irie s had been received
about the program by Septem
ber 13.
Night students pay the same
fees as other students.
The night school budget to
tals about $36,000, Spencer
said. Of this, she said the ad
m inistration hopes the Excel
lence Fund w ill provide $20,000. UM President Bucklew will
request that the fund raise the
money from community and
alumni contributions.
Spencer said the money
w ould fin a n ce operationa l
costs of the program, which
are “ prim arily promotion."
Another $16,000 was ap
p ro p ria te d by Bucklew ,
Spencer said, out of the money
budgeted for the university by
the sta te le g is la tu re . This
money w ill provide three parttim e instructors, one each in
math, interpersonal communi
c a tio n and accounting,
Spencer said.
In order that the program's
budget be supported, Presi
dent Bucklew has given the
program a go-ahead for the
next three years, said Aca
demic Affairs Vice President
Donald Habbe.

BEAN BAG CHAIRS!
$9.95 and up

SQUIRES Olde English Pub
Located in Fairway Shopping Center
(L o o k fo r th e la rg e M arquee on 93)

Get It Together

I I Sizes
13 Colors
Home of the Original Import Beer Night

Super Save
Parking Lot
2500 Brooks

Home of the Largest Beer Steins

Missoula's Largest Selection of Import B eers. . . Name the country and we’ve got
the beer.

WELCOME TO A FRIENDLY
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH

Full-Time Package Liquor Store

MONDAY— Men's Hite— 75c Domestic Beer, S1.00 Kamikazi
TUESDAY— Draft Beer Nite— 600 glass Lowenbrau and Michelob on draft (M 2 )
WEDNESDAY— Ladies Nite— 2 for 1
THURSDAY— Liters of Pub Coolers
NITELY— Happy Hours— 5-6 Mon.-Thurs., 5*7 Fridays
OPEN 10-12 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

/B E E R T rrffo rl!
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Teaching thru entire B ible
Relevant to today's needs
C hristian Fellowship
Traditional & contem porary
music
• M id-w eek hom e groups
• Fam ily night pot luck
dinners

Paid Nursery Attendants

Free Continental
Breakfast, 9(30 son.
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
Expository Message,

10:00 an.
Evening Fireside
Teaching Through the
Bible, 1.00 p.m.

Teaching through Revelation
Beginning this quarter.
Rides to church available,
no charge.
C all 251-5720 or 543-5383
800 South Ave. West
Sharing the Seventh Day
Adventist B uilding

Pastor James W. Ramsey
Assoc Pastor
James Clowes

Bargaining Innks at studant committee positions
By Brian Rygg
KaM n Contributing Editor

Among the items being ne
gotiated for the Collective Bar
gaining Agreement between
the University of Montana fac
ulty and administration is an
article, now in effect, that guar
antees students 30-percent
representation on almost all
UM committees.
If student representation is
reduced. UM students could
have less'“ say” in dean search
com m ittees, the U niversity
Planning Committee, the Aca
demic Standards and Curricu
lum Review Committee and
other groups that make deci
sions about the university’s fu
ture.
In the Collective Bargaining
Agreement procedure, student
representation is included on
the administration side. John
Lawry, University Teachers'
Union president, said it is “ un
fortunate" that this situation
puts the students and their
teachers on opposite sides.
Carlos Pedraza, ASUM col
lective bargaining representa
tive, said that on some issues
the students would be more
logically linked to the UTU, but
on others to the administration.
In general, he said, students'
interests lie more with the ad
ministration on monetary is
sues and more with the faculty
on philosophical issues.
Lawry said that, while some
faculty members dislike the
current level of student repre
sentation, he has no objection
to it He suggested that the out
look on student representation
would become “rosy" if the stu
dents would give more on the
issue of faculty use of student
athletic facilities.
Faculty members now pay
$30 a year if they want to use
the facilities. Lawry said that
because teachers have tight
budgets, they would like to be
able to use the facilities without
“great expense."
After their requests to use
the facilities free were turned
down twice, Lawry said, the
teachers offered to pay what
they estimated the students
themselves are paying, which
is about $5. Being turned down
again caused some “ pique"
among the professors, he said.
Pedraza said that students
actually pay about $7, and that
the UTU does not have all the
formulas used to determine the
figure.
“ I don't think the UTU is fully
aware of the constraints under
which the students have to
operate in the negotiations," he
said. “ It's fallacious to refer to a
‘student side' because there
are only two sides, and that's
the way the negotiations are
handled."

He added that if the students
had “a full negotiating stance,"
they would be able to “deal
more freely." But he said he
doubted that either the teach
ers or the Montana Board of
Regents — the body that offi
cially represents the university
administration and, therefore,
the students — would prefer to
engage in three-party negotia
tions,
The ASUM Collective Bar
gaining Committee met with
the regents in June to present
the students' case for retaining
the level of representation,
Pedraza said. Jack Noble, dep
uty commissioner for financial
affairs for the Montana Univer
s ity S ystem , had spoken
against the 30-percent repre
sentation earlier that spring.
Noble, who is also the chief
collective bargaining repre
sentative for the regents, said

that when the students spoke,
they “ probably had a sympa
thetic ear” from the regents.
Pedraza. asked whether he
felt this was an accurate repre-

sentation, said, “ Their ears may have reached,
were sympathetic," but added
that because it was a closed
Noble said that, in any event,
meeting, he could not discuss “some sort" of student repreany conclusions the regents sentation is guaranteed.
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50c Mugs of Beer
75c Bottles
75C Well Drinks

r "
* .

Show UM JD and get
30* Schooners of Draft Beer
75' Cans and Bottles
\ M OO Well Drinks

93Stria a Paxton — 721-3066

Mondapfriday, 1 -4
Free Cleese and Crackers af 4 p.mJ
K ■*» pqst Lola oa U S Jw y. 43
Only 12 mles from UM campus'

A
CHECKMG ACCOUNT
THAT PAYS YOU!
VWha NOWchecking aooount at first Federal Savings & Loan you can enjoy Ihe
convenience of local check cashing and at toe same fcne you c a t
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|N h 0 a « I M
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For many peoptotoalcoiM mean savings of $20to$30 per month!

NOW DOESNT THAT SOUND UKE
A DEAL WORTH CHECKING INTO?

First Federal
Savings
& Loan Association
Brocio« Dot Lkx • 2SV3600
Higim &Mim* 2513600
fcormxt Branch• 3634(00

FREE CHECKS
Open a NOW checking account and present
f r i coupon and we w i print your first
150 personafized checks free.
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FOR YOUR UNUSED
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vious account when you open a NOWchecking
account at First Federal Savings & Loan. *
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Sports
on 221 of 418 passes for 3,058
yeards and 24 TDs. He holds
eleven Big Sky records, nine
Idaho records, and is closing in
on four Big Sky career records.
By Scott Turner
Barring injury, Hobart should
K lta n S p o il GdMor
end his collegiate career as
one of the most prolific passers
in Big Sky history. In three sea
IDAHO VANDALS
sons. Hobart has passed for
5,682 yards and 47 TDs and
Any discussion of the Idaho has amassed 7,327 total yards.
Vandals im m ediately starts
with one name: Ken Hobart.
Idaho took the rest of the
The six-foot-two, 210 pound
senior was named the Big league by surprise last year by
Sky’s Offensive Player of the coming off an 0-7 conference
Year In 1982 after connecting mark in 1981 to finish in a tie
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow 
ing It t continuation In tha
tarlea of articlaa previewing
tha Big Sky football taama.

cause some problems, as the
Vandals attem pt to balance
their attack to take some pres
sure off Hobart TighM nd Kurt
Vestman (six-foot-three, 235
pounds), an All-Conference
player and honorable mention
l-A A A ll-A m erican In 1982,
heads a solid receiving corps.
Vestman caught 41 passes for
489 yards, while split end Ron
W hittenburg (five-foot-nine.
Four starters return to the of 170 pounds) hauled in 46 for
fensive line, and Erickson be 519 yards. Flanker Brian Allen
lieves their experience w ill give (six-foot, 185 pounds) grabbed
H obart even m ore tim e to 23 passes, good for 414 yards.
throw than last year. Inexperi
ence at running back could
The defensive unit is lacking
in experience, so Erickson has
done some rearranging to try
to shore up some weak spots,
especially on the line. Idaho's
strength lies in the secondary,
which is deep and fairly experi
enced. The linebacking corps
also has good depth. The key
here may lie in Idaho’s offense
keeping possession of the bad
to take pressure off the de
for first place with a 5-2 record.
The Vandals went on to defeat
Montana 21-7 in the first round
of the l-AA playoffs before los
ing to eventual national-cham
pion Eastern Kentucky in a 3830 thriller. Second-year head
coach Dennis Erickson’s team
won't be underestimated this
year.

Tikpmfo#,
fackci(dtiu±!

fense. Place kicker Tim McMomgie (six-foot 171 pounds) hit
38 of 38 PATs in 1982, and led
the team in scoring with 68
points.

“ Anticipation" is a good word
to use in describing Idaho's
outlook going into the 1983 sea
son. Coming off the most suc
cessful season in the school's
history and possessing per
haps the best player in the
league, the Vandals have good
reason to be optim istic. In pre season polls, the league's
coaches picked Idaho to finish
a close second behind Nevada
-Reno, and the media chose
the Vandals to win the confer
ence. Says Erickson: “ I think
we've got a chance to compete
and win. If you lose one game,
you've got a chance to win the
title . If you lose two you're
dealin* with a tie. I just want to
get in the playoffs with Mon
tana again, so we can play in
the Kibble Dome."

PIZZA
SANDWICHES
SALAD
U—Bake-It o r H ot and D elivered
O pen a t 12 Noon Delivery a t 4 P.M.

Cusicks Villa Santino
^ 1 4 K & 2 j|8 9 jn i^ 4 W 8 7 ^ ^ u a ^ o u ^ lo c k » O f(C a m p u i^ >

WANTED
1750 Stephens
543-0777

Century 100
Checking offers
more of what
you want and
need in a
checking
account

• Maintain a $100 balance and there is
no monthly service charge
• Earn S V a % interest*
• Preferred customer rating when apply
ing for a loan. We will reduce the in
terest rate by 1% on any consumer
lo a n ."
• Bank of America Traveler's Checks are
available at no fee.
• Keep $500 in a regular savings
account or $10,000 in savings cer
tificates and you’ll receive free per
sonalized checks on your Century 100
Checking Account.

• If your balance fa lls below the m inim um balance, a m aintenance fee
o f 86.00 w ill be charged fo r th at m onth.
••S u b je ct to application and cre dit approval.

SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mltooula Branch • Orange A Broadway • Phone 721-3887
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BUYIN6
60L0
SILVER •
COINS
DIAMONDS
TOP PRICES

Work Study Tutors In:
'French and Spanish
'Math
•Science. General 6 Social
'Computer Science
'Business. Accounting
$4-$4.25/Hour

APPLY TOSPECIAL SERVICES
600 E Beckwith

Christian Campus Ministries

1 ARK
invite you to dessert
and a program in the

“Faith of Our Faculty” Series
This Sunday, Oct. 2,5:30-7 p.m.
538 University Ave. (Corner of A rthur)
GUEST: Dr. Joyce Hooker. Interpersonal Comm. Dept.
Lutheran Church (ALC <>nd I.CA)
Chnuvw Church (Dfejfcs)
Amencon Baptist

Episcopal Church
Presbyterian Church (USA)
Urtted Church of Christ

Lady Griz volleyball heavy on experience
By Linda Reaves
UM Sports MormaBon

The main strength of the
1983 University of Montana
volleyball team w ill be expert*
ence. Four starters and four
other letter winners return from
last year’s squad. This group is
joined by three 1982 redshirts,
two junior college transfers and
one high school standout.
Sixth-year coach Dick Scott’s
team is coming off a 21-18 re
cord and a second-place finish
in the Mountain West Athletic
Conference (MWAC). The 1983
squad will be seeking to im
prove on that performance.
"I think we can be a better
team this year,” Scott said.
"We recruited to our weak
areas and the returnees all
gained some much needed ex
perience during the USVBA
(United States Volleyball Asso
ciation) season. We have depth
at every p o s itio n and we
should be able to use several
different lineups. I expect the
competition for starting spots
and playing time to be very in
tense and that w ill ultimately
make us a better team.”
The leadership role goes to

Boa snake on the
loose in Duniway
Hall; search goes on

the returning starters—seniors
Mary Klueber and Brenda Gil
bertson, and juniors Kara Price
and Mary Beth Dungan.
Klueber is a two-time all-con
ference selection and was a
member of the victorious West
team in the 1982 N ational
Sports Festival. She holds the
school's record for single sea
son and career hitting percen
tages. Klueber has been a
three-year starter at the middle
hitter position but may see
some action at outside hitter
this fall.
G ilbertson, a 5-11 outside
hitter, has also started since
her freshman year. Brenda was
fifth on the team in kills last
season and ranks sixth in ca
reer kills.
Price joined Klueber on the
all-conference squad last sea
son. The 6-3 outside hitter set
school records for single-game
and single-season kills. She

ranked among the national
leaders in kills per match last
season.
Dungan, a 5-10 outside hitter,
saw lim ited action as a fresh
man but came on strong dur
ing the 1982 season. She
started every match and was
one of the team’s steadiest
performers.
The other returning letterwinners are senior setter Karen
McClendon, sophomore out
side and middle hitters Nan
Kuenzel and Laura Sianec and
sophomore outside hitter Jose
phine Kyle. The 1982 redshirts
who w ill be eligible for compe
tition this season are junior
outside hitter Carol Ziemba,
freshman outside hitter Janet
Stewart and freshman setter
Debbie Carter.
The three newcomers should
help fill the two positions that
appeared to be trouble areas
at the end of last season-set

ORIGINS

ter and middle hitter. Middle
hitter Diane Schultz and setter
Mary Pederson come to UM
from Washington State Junior
College and champion Spo
kane Falls Community College.
Both were all-state selections
and two-year starters. The only
high school recruit on the team
is setter Jan Dempsey. Demp
sey was the league MVP as a
senior at Washington’s Bethel
High.
The Lady Grizzlies’ first home
appearance w ill be Oct. 14
against Portland State.
MARY KLEUBER

Lowest Drinking
Prices In Town
50 BEER
sl 25 PITCHERS
500 HIGHBALLS
w iw v i b iU U ------------

nn pizza

TH E SCIENTIFIC C ASE FO R C R EA TIO N

PEPPERONI. CHEESE S SAUSAGE
SIX POWERFUL WIDE-RANGING 30-MINUTE FILMS EACH DEALING W ITH SEPARATE IMPORTANT AREAS
OF THE CREATION / EVOLUTION CONTROVERSY

A University of Montana dor
mitory resident may have lost
SPONSORED BY A5UM PROGRAMM ING
one of his possessions last
Film I THE ORIGIN OF THE UNIVERSE
Thursday night when it slith
Sept 29 W hat are the issues? / D id the universe originate in a "ftg
ered away from him.
Bang?" I h the universe too complex and well-designed to
Yes...$lithered. Rumors per 8;30
have originated by time and chance? /2 n d Law c f
sist on campus that a student 8
P’* ’
Themnodynamics/&c.
is missing a boa constrictor.
Ron Brunell. UM Residence Film 2 THE EARTH, A YOUNG PLANET?
Hails director, said yesterday Sept 29 ,s the e3fth really billions o f years oW? I Radioactive dating
methods / Although the general public does not realize it.
that he could not confirm a
there are actually many reftable scientfic dating techniques
snake exists or that it had es 8 3 0
P,m# w hich indicate the Earth is relatively young
caped.
He added, however, that Film 3 THE ORIGIN OF LIFE
Thursday evening dorm itory
0 c t6 CoUd life have come in to being Oy chance? / W hat do
officials searched the lower
experiments attem pting to produce life in a test tube prove?
floors of Duniway Hall and the
8:30
The m credtte complexity of as riving things / Mathematical
P,m *
im possibility o f Evolution by chance / DMA and other
area outside the building for a
m oleaJes/Etc
snake.
Brunell said that he had been
Film 4 THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES
informed that a Duniway resi
O ct 13 Can time and chance create new species? / D id all life
dent (whose name he would
graduaty evolve from a single original cell? I Do mutations
not release) had sold a boa
830
produce evolution? / Evidence o f divine creation / Etc.
constrictor to a friend. Brunell
F*m'
(Partially filmed in D arw in's ow n home)
said the student may have
been keeping the snake over Film 5 THE ORIGIN OF M ANKIND
night for his friend when it was O c t 20 f> d man evolve from apM ke ancestors?/Examnes
• o -M
fwdence presented by Evolutionists for each o f the most
unintentionally let loose.
8:30
im portant supposed "missing In ks" in history o f man
A Friday meeting has been
P 'm *
Reveals evidence that totally human man has existed from
scheduled with the resident to
the beginning / Etc.
discuss the m atter, Brunell
Film 6 THE FOSSIL RECORD
said.
O * . 27 Does the Earth's geotogK strata and fossils prove Evok/
It is against UM housing rules
tion? O r does it provide clear evidence o f Creation and a
for students to keep pets in the
8:38
w orldw ide flood catastrophe? / The geologc column
dormitories, if the student is
P,m •
Missing links /O rig in o f co a t/ Etc. (Partially filmed in the
found to have had a snake in
Grand Canyon)
the dorms, Brunell said, possi
ble a c tio n m ay be taken
Underground Lecture Hall at
against him through the UM
Un&ersfty of Montana
student conduct code.
Panel Discussion—Christians fo r C reation
Elrod-Duniway dorm itory offi
More Information, 273-2430
cials were unavailable for com
ment yesterday.

Seibelltaus
>

9 3 S trip

Thirsty Thursday
9-11
PITCHERS.................. 75c
DOUBLE DRINKS .. *1.25
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Kaimin classifieds
lost and found
LOST: Rod nylon m MU Im portant p tn o n d
Item } n o incktdng $250 $50 reward it
• fetum od.__________________________ W

B itterroot Music G uitar*. Amps. P A 1**, repairs,
teeeewe. keyboard*, aeceaaortes. drum *,
home recording systems. W eir* better Pan
ewe and we WART la be TOUR a re * P e n .
u a iw N * * m - m ____________ 3 4

LOST: Set d le y * In p ettin g lo t behind
Women's Contor Reward oTStO il tu m id W e
K tm in office with your eddtaet_______ 2-4

KJS Thank* For The Beet Summer Evert P S
Good Luck Fmdmg Your Pm Love ALC
S-1

LOST: Konica 35 mm e tm m t H txm dpteaee
ATTENTION PHYSICAL THERAPY 0 0 9
contact Hilka. No 366 IM e r H all, eat 4317
Im portant m ebnQ Tuesday. October 4th at 7
Reward___________________________ 2-4
p ax • IN PT Complex (tower women's
LOST: S m el red bag. U.C. building M toot
center). A bo. on Friday. September 30th. •
Keep bag. need liw tr q u o e t b arre t,
the am ual PT P icnic AH ProteaenaN and
tsatoyhairtoom Reward.no qum one asked,
Pre ProNeaweN students and M rg u e a k
very lenbmentaL Contact Carrie H ouieiR m
are ancom god to attend boBioeont* »
260. Corbin H a l o r phone 2434231 Thank
you.
2 4 EPISCOPAL STUOENT MEETV4G, Ttondey.
O ct 6. 730-900 pm at the Ark- UC. 538
GOLD BRACELET tost wtOi engrawng 'A nna
UnhereCyAve
M
8 3 .' It lound. please c a l 721-6156
14
AMERICAN BAPTIST student meettog.
Wednesday O ct S. 7 30 4 ()0 p m i t toe ARK
536 U niversity A m
W

personals
Neele Ctoaa to G uitar. Barge, FMdto. N a ed e k
etort O ct M l O a tfM M adam . » 1 aba.
C a B 7 » m 7 le ttfe *p BM eneelM usic l»
tN W to .
H
STUDENTSPECIAL w rth lO ; W cent been. 12I. U dtok. 231W. Frord
1-4

9 to ]
5:30
M on.-Sot.!

542*2978 :

The O M e Church (O kdp ks o l C hrtd)
student a m o n g Tuesday. O ct 4 .7 3 0 4 0 0
p m a i» a A R K .S 3 6 U r*e in by A v*
*4
P m byterten St udent Meettn g Monday. O ct 3
7 30-900 pm . at the ARK. 538 U a M n tty
Avenue

U ke Now Merchandteo
Priced Low!
•
•
•
•

Jewelry
Sound Equipment
Typewriter*
Musical Instruments

and Lots More

Palace Plaza

I

220 Ryman

Ford's Pawn Shop
21$ W. Front
Smat L
o
e
w
s»M
o
n
e
ytoM
tn
e
rS
e
e

Next to MaxweS's

(M e d Church e l C hrist student m eew g
FrxJiy. Sopt 30.730-900 pm at the ARK
S38 U nrvetKy Aee.
3-2
EPISCOPAL STUOENT MEETWG. Thursday
O ct 6. 7 30 4 0 0 p m e l toe ARK. 531
University Ave
FI
JOIN THE STRESS MANAGEMENT GROUP
and team how to relax and bocomo more
e ttio e n t S totts Wednesday. October 5. to r 6
weeks from 3604.00 p m .at the L ik to to . 632
UnrvofSityAvenuo Prone CSO*120-4711to
sig n up
14
CONTINUING WEIGHT REDUCTION GROUP
b open I* peeetowa a w d e e e l N a PN
L to rra k * p re im Mm W 408 to SO# pm
Ttowedpya, storttag O ctober I d T ie
U N a e * 8 g U to iird b A w — H aaeC BO
at 243-1711 to elgn e g _______________ 1 4
PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAMB10 (H -T J
to a grcto way la tome bettw way* la
cam m adcato aad reeeaee eeaN cb w N l yo u r
tods N a m H e a d ** 7341431 p m . »»wttagO ctobw W alLaapi W A O b d m g e to r
la ri aad k a to ia k . Pbeee C IO N 113-4711 la

jdpiag__________________M
SCUBA DIVING CLASS A lt gear provided Cad
Stove Lm angoi 73M M B _____________ 1 4
RUGBY lie n 's rugby practice Tunday and
Thursday nights 500 at Ctovarbowt. S ottas
and guts needed____________________ M
JOW FAT U K R A T K N U e n w eV d eadbem *
a>. tone* TanCaga, M M tt p jb m d
Tkatedeye, 7 00406 p m tor aw q u a rt*
S to rk Taaadag. O ctobar 4. N Ik e UtobaaL
n U a N a a d k Aeaaaa. Pkaaa C M a t S834711 to sign u p _____________________14
MTERNSMPS: MontPlRG • currently accep
ts ; apptcabons to r eavasN k tt tm n to p
poattona Earn c re d l aortm g on a prayed
such as toxic waste research, consumer
h o a r..h o u sin g recycling u tiM yre to m .a n
g o a ty , pubkeahone id nw g o r o to a rt M otoPlRG is students m d p n k n e ra k nortm g
togeBor tor madttgsrd M te m ta p A ic
p o k y O atdtna lo r sppkcsecn a October 17.
C o m by tie UontPtRG oN ce d 729 Kerth
A n . o r a d 7714040
14

HAVING PROBLEMS koepmg up w * i your
protonorT Why not subscribe to our EECTU R f NOTE PROGRAM For more rto rm eIo n , cm 2 04041 o r stop by UC 10«
14
P R O FE S S IO N A L
A S T R O LO G IC A L
ANALYSIS, Taeot M adam C rystals Canaar
Course instructor. 721-3766.
14
NEED A HAM CUT... IU 0 HAI1P0RT. C ton
to U . 728-3449______________________1 4
ARE YOU SUFFERING b o a w riter’s cramp?
Subscribe to our le ctu re Note Program end
IN a profession*! taka notes to r you. M on
mtormsbon. O B 2 04041 g stop by UC 104.
___________________________________ 1 4
1771STAMEOOLASS WORKSHOPO ct ls t.1 $ pm Copper F oil Fan Lamp- AA m akriais

0S4M O 11

1-4

MTERNSMPS; MontPlRG • currently accepang applications to r several M totom ship
poottom . earn c re d l working on a p ro p d
such as totoc w a rn research, congener
hottna, houam g recycling. U toty reform , a r
quality, pubk a h one adding and others
MontPlRG • students and proleemonak
working togetog lo r adekgenl mvohamenl
in p ub ic p o k y Oeattm e to r ap pkatto n •
O ctobar 17. C o m by Bm MontPlRG otttoo at
729 Kwth Ave , o r can 7214940.
14
E X P E R T S ) TELEPHONE C A U E R .M oaT h u n , 4 4 p m Occasional Saturday work
Ummxjm wage plus com m ission Interviews
conductod S ept 30,9-11.14.230West M ato
14
WANT TO BECOME active to your etodent
government? Appdctoons n now bang
accepted to ■ vacant unherkty/M udent
com nwttoei Appaqttow em deM etnASU M .
UaivenAy Canter, Room 106_________ W
HOU3ECLEANERS NEEDED
$4 00ihr endup CaH243-2766

hBtpwantBd
SECRETARY S S T W u," IW O h n A w e k
C lerical, receptionist position Acourele typ
ing — 40 wpm, Good w to and w rto n
com m ukation s kits a rt regared Computer
Programmar (4 0 M r wk Oavalop adm m strabveprogram son m icro oom pwtorler
E nm onm nW lib ra ry and EVST Program
A p p ka n t must be to tte d at structured
progra m in g 1022 axperienca desirable
A pply to Environmental Library VM toto
Tomhnson. Room 101. Jn rw tts Rankin H a l.
P it 22B2,6213_____________________ U
BECOME INVOLVED to student g om nw anf
A pply to ■ vacant C e ntn l B ond seel by 500
p m . September 30. to ASUM. U nhandy
Center. Room K fc_________________ 2 4
DAY CARE HOME providers needed
Guaranteed payment and m att ro a to m a m enLC to ASUM Pay Cera.24347S1. 1 4
PHOTOGRAPHER needed to work to r the
Kmmto C redit available. depending on • pencnce end amount o l work. One to lour
days a week Contact M a rin o r other editors
at K a«*n office
2-4

1-14

VIE HAVE a n tm m ttto e opening to re p to a m
cashier N our gas sU korVCtoore. 4 nigM
shifts per weak (7.00 to 123Q . includes
weekends and hofadays Must be w*a groom
ed w tow tong to com ply wdh our dress coda
Wtongnaaa to kam and a b ility to work w ith
public a m ust We do not ato atoohok
b eta ng to o r pom ognph* a d v ito Apply
in person only at 1106W C entral. Tuaa and
Wad b o to r*3 p m
________ 1-2

M
fliC
M

_
_
_
_
_
_

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE - offie to n i
reputable and reasonable rates Let u * serve
you* C*B Domestic Services. 243-2766. 3 4
SCX OF MOVING? LM us do e l toe work.
Gusranteed towest rales available Three
trucks to e tn a you’re needs C ell the totord to t* movers Lake T n n skr, 549-7716,
___________________________________ «
RESEARCH PAPERS 306-pege ctoN og M J78
topic*! Ruth $2.00. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho,
(M M . La* Aaptom 9002S. (213) 4774221
1-27

typing

mm

m ilp

Shamrock l e crite tt N l enkee. We SpacwAie
to Student Typng 251-3826 and 251-3904.
__________________________________ 140

H ours:
Weekdays

r _ |

♦ ____

1

7sml0pm
Weekends
B a m -10 pm

^ C o rn e r,

C ekln
orders
w ekom
549-0644

R E S TA U R A N T

OOMPUTER/TYPE Word Prooessmg and Typmg Sam oa Typmg $160 per page. Word
Processing $600 setup 60 per peg*. 2514646_____________________________ «
RESUMES. APPS. LETTERS, temv'proressionai
papers, s to k ttd theses LYNN. S494074
140

transportation

(Formerly the Sandwich Shoppe)

n

M

M

M

540 (M y , Across Irom Jesse H all

RXX NEEOED to Boutdto. CotoradP or aaarby.
sometime on o r baton* Sept IB Share gm
anddnvm g Contact Sara at $49 SS6S 3 4

COFFEE BREAK. . . or anytime

ROE NEEDED to O de r Mongolia to r anam
quarter___________________________ 2 4

We now grind our own coflee. We have fresh-brewed
decaffeinated coffee and feature an assortment of
fresh-baked pies, cakes, cookies, end ben.

IORW E to Butta MON weekends Ca't Lon M
5279 it you need a ride ______________ M
l WOULD UKE a ride to Seattle on O ct. 6 and
return O ct H) I wto share gas K atoS toM .
2434206
14

lor salt

._________

NATURAL COTTON FUTON MATTRESSES
aad accaaeong. Reasonably priced Small
Wonders Futons, 251-5468
14

ASUM is currently
accepting applications for

TiRES PAM AR78-1S recap snows. BAos: 10spds. 2V to Peugeot 25-in Innominata; 5spd mountam b *e . V epd Schwinn; 1-epd
others 7264325___________________ 1 4
$4. $5 8EAOEO. FEATHER. QUILL EARRINGS
RANOYS BIKES. 126 W oodtord _____ t-7

ASUM
BUSINESS
MANAGER
I It ill M lti> , C M . € • I h i
HIM
I n i t m i h T h e a tre
% M C S/ . »< S l . i l I lite r a l I iililit
S > . ii Mm lin ts <iml MmiI i r 4 ili/e m
Sim iimctlIts i l l HIKuiiiiiimiiiu
I **r(« riniitv kits te'ilrs

Applications available in University
C enter, Room 105
Deadline to apply is September 30 at 5:00 P.M.

Salaried Position
8~Montana Kajmin p Thursday, September 29,1983

bicycles

___________

NEEO HELP GETTING TO CLASS ON TIME’
Rebuilt D tcydts, repairs. RANOYS BIKE
SHOP. 126 Woodtord._______________ W

roommates needed
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED to sh m room in
large house dose to U Stop by 173
Burlington and leave message or Phone No.
__________3-2
;\E HAVE ONE ROOM wehavtow lo r rsntptosa
tutty equipped house to share. Many, many
extras just too numerous to mention R e ala
very reasonable considering there is not
much houamg eveAebto in M w aoU kC W M .
542-2240
>>•’ .•
33

instruction

_

DANCE CLASSES, ElENITA BROWN. M aeouk Wednesday and Saturday. Third Sheet
S to tto P redm ce BAM . Character. Modem.
Ja n . PiMvbve. Spanish. Oanomcm Univer
sity credits available « Cheractor and
Spsrush. 1-7774961 or after t p m , 7211386
MO

Churches provide students shelter for the spirit
By Melanie Williamson
Kalinin C ontributing A nportn

To a student searching for
religious fellowship on the Uni
versity of Montana campus, the
opportunities may seem end
less.
Many non-and interdenomin
a tio n a l g ro u p s and area
churches offer varied services,
classes, programs and get-to
gethers for students and col
lege-aged people.
The Ark, 538 University Ave.,
“serves as a center for the min
istries of the main line Protes
tant denominations," said Rev.
Tom Lee. who represents the
Am erican Lutheran C hurch
and the Lutheran Church in
America.
The Ark has offices for Rev.
Gayle Sandholm, representing
the United Methodist Church,
and Rev. Lynne Pitch, who is
a ffilia te d w ith the U nited
Church of C hrist, Am erican
Baptist, Christian (Disciples of
C h rist), E p isco p a lia n , and
Presbyterian churches.
Together, the m inisters pro
vide discussion of religious
questions, o p p o rtu n ity fo r
study, lectures, workshops,
and worship services, as well
as counseling for students, fac
ulty and staff.
Sunday “ Dessert and Dia
logue" runs from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Sundays in the Lifeboat, a
meeting place next door to the
Ark.
Sandholm is the minister at
the Wesley House, 1327 Arthur
Ave., and leads a meal, pro*
gram , and w orship service
there at 5:30 p.m. Sundays and
a Wednesday community sup
per and program beginning at
6 p.m.
Christ the King Church. 1400
Gerald Ave., offers Catholic fel
lowship through its Catholic
Campus Ministry and liturgies
Saturdays at 5:15 p.m and
Sundays at 9 and 11 a.m. and 9
p.m.
Campus minister Mike Frost
and Fathers George Burns and
Leo Proxeil have also sched
uled the Search, a weekend of
sharing and group interaction,
November 4-6 from Friday eve
ning through Sunday after
noon.
Missoula's Jewish community
holds services in the United
M ethodist Church, 300 East
Main St., on the first Friday of
every m onth, Septem ber to

We Will Sell Your

ARTS and
CRAFTS
On Consignment

T H E O D O R E 'S

June, except during months
containing a Jewish holiday.
Services are then held on that
particular holiday, or as listed
in the M ltsoulian's “Around
M is s o u la " c o lu m n . S h a ri
Schleder, member of the Jew
ish lay leadership, can be
called at 728-6713 for more In
formation.
The U nitarian-U niversalist
Fellowship meets at 10:30 a.m.
Sundays, O ctober through
May, at the fellowship house,
102 McLeod, with the Rev.
Mary Scrtver officiating during
the second Sunday o f the
month. Scrtver lives in Helena
and travels to Great Falls. Bil
lings, and Missoula to conduct
one service per month in each
town.
Of the campus organizations
offering classes and conversa
tion, the largest is Campus
Crusade for Christ, which staff
member Victoria Shoemaker
termed “ more evangelical in

nature" and more Involved in problems, and planning activi- awareness to the rest of the
teaching students “ how they ties. Leader Jim Clowes says world by visiting group and
can know Christ personally."
members try to develop an nursing homes.
Campus Crusade is an inter
denom inational group which
meets Thursdays at 7 p.m. in
the University Center's Gold
Oak Room. During meetings,
its 60 to 70 members sing,
share thoughts and experi
ences, perform skits, and
"have a lot of fun," member
Jeff Norberg says. "For me, It’s
a time of encouragement," he
said
Though often confused with a
student athletic organization,
Inter-Varsity Is actually made
up of about 20-30 students
who offer "a less offensive form
of evangelism," said member
Katie Richards. “We're more
interested in letting God's love
show in our lives,” she said.
luring O ctober for Men and Womei
Meetings for Inter-Varsity are
in the Lifeboat, 532 University
......... *2 7
Perm, Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry
Ave., 7 p.m. Fridays, and in
Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry ........................ :••* IQ
clude singing, praying, sharing
Across from Jesse Hall Below Sub Shoppe
• 728-2029 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5:30

CHIMNEY
CORNER

STYLING

Introductory Offer!

C o k e -C o k e -C o k e
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-2a.m.Fri.&Sat.

S T U D E N T S P E C IA LS

Domino’s Pizza Delivers Free

Tall Boys

RAINIER BEER______ $ 2 .5 9

6 Pack

Super Buy!

2 FREE Cokes with any pizza
New

721-7610

SCHAEFER’S BEER . . . . . $ 3 . 3 9 12 Pack

South Ave. at Higgins
Coupon Expires 10-1-83
One coupon par pizza.

M ild
to

e*«ytatatnnooo

LfflWMMryVN

CHEDDAR CHEESE.........$ 1 .8 9 ib
POTATO CHIPS....... $ 1 .6 9 %lb. bag

Missoula's Favorite—

T R O P IC A L
THURSDAY
75* Strawberry Daiquiries
from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
National Recording Stars

Tasty

TRAIL MIXES.....................$ 2 .1 9 ib.
5 Varieties!

HYBRID POPCORN.............. 3 9 0

lb.

Super Flavor!

MAC’S DINNERS...______ 2 9 $

Each

4 /$ 1 .0 0

100% Natural

PEANUT BUTTER____ $ 2 .7 9

32 O l

Natural & Salted

T ?JU W \

SUNFLOWER SEEDS....... $ 1 .3 9 ib.

( V m M ',

Bitterroot Market

VARIETY KOKVKK

Corner of 6th &<Higgins
Open Daily 9-6, Closed Sunday & Monday

800 Kensington
and 9 9 Strip

"Giving Montanans Friendly Service &
Low Prices Since 1932"
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Schwinden denies poor support of universities
to r, Montana's governor main
tained that he is a friend to
K alm lnN tw i Editor
higher education.
Gov. Ted Schwinden said In
Responding to attacks from
a University of Montana protes a recent a m Interview that

By Patricia Tucker

^

M

M

JAZZ

N

N

j

TON

*&orky s

although the governor's
authority to effect change in
education policy Is lim ited to a
••minimal'' role by the state's
constitution and by statutes, he
hopes to provide "activist"
leadership to promote public
support of education In Mon
tana.
But Charles Bryan, UM math
ematics professor, said that

HAPPY HOUR

Upstairs

630 V

at MARY’S PLACE

830 pin.

to
b p rw
O ct 20
1963

^

■f

XOP1ES " I

Jt
nighttan

MISSOULA

guess you
could probably
say from his
t r a c k rec ord
that he is not a
great supporter
of higher educa
tio n ," a critic
said. "He has
done nothing for
us."

Social
Adjustment Hour
is Back!

Bryan also charged that dur
ing the 1981 session, the first
year the current legislative
funding form ula was used,
Schwinden "lobbied hard" to
prevent the Montana University
System from getting Its whop
ping 15 percent increase in
funding, despite broad support
for the hike among legislators.
The increase brought the fund-

5:00-6:30 p.m.
145 W. Front

KYLT - K20Q presents

Also ARTS and CRAFTS
featuring some of Montana's
Top Artists

Western Montana
FOOD FAIR
This Saturday, Oct. 1
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
HARRY ADAMS FIELD HOUSE

Admission Free!

----------------COME TASTE FOOD FROM
4B's—Black Angus
Imported Beers & Wine
Godfather's Pizza
Paul's Pancake Parlor
Quality Meats I & II
Clark Fork-Station
Mammyth Bakery
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream
Gopher’s Home to Bake
Pizza

Michael's Italian Restaurant
Worden's Market
Coca-Cola Bottling
Company
Good Food Store
Golden West Bagels
Village Red lio n
Missoula Pacific Sea Food
Montana Trading Company
Great Divide Exchange

Rocky Mountain Products
9 Mile House
Farmer's Bros. Codec
th e Depot
Squire's Oide Engfish Pub
EZ Does It Mix
The Lily
PepsiCola
Ruby’s Cafe
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Ing of higher education institu
tions in Montana up to levels
com parable to other states.
(The formula determines fund
ing for UM and Montana State
University based on funding
levels at seven other compara
ble schools in the Rocky Moun
tain region.) But Schwinden
said he opposed the whopping
Increase out of concern for
higher education.

serve

531S. HIGGINS
728 267V
121W. MAIN

during his tenure, the governor
has lent no such support to
higher education.
1 guess you could probably
say from his track record that
he Is not a great supporter of
higher education." Bryan said.
"He has done nothing for us.”
Bryan was president of the
U niversity Teachers' Union
during the last legislative ses
sion. W hile UTU president.
Bryan lobbied legislators in
Helena to grant UM enough
money to avoid 21 faculty and
staff cuts at UM that university
administration officials say the
budget for the current bien
nium requires.

Yurika Foods
Pioneer Pies
Boyd's Coffee
Queen of Tarts
Dogs A La Carte
Lenny's Lounge
Light Force Spirulina
Products
Rocky Mountain Predicts

QOV. TED SCHWINDEN
"I believed such extraor
dinary help could lead to a
backlash two years later,” he
continued- "I have not backed
off from what I felt." He said the
significantly smaller increases
during the 1983 session sup
port his view.
Moreover, the Montana Uni
versity System received $20
million of a $70 million surplus
In the state budget during the
past session indicating his ad
m in istra tio n ’s support fo r
higher education, he said.
Schwinden also said that any
attempts to alter the funding
formula must be Initiated by
the state legislature before
support can be expected from
the governor’s office.
••The form ula mechanism
now in place for funding higher
education was approved on the
basis of strong support from
the university system," the
governor said. The Montana
Board of Regents sought ap
proval of the funding formula
as a means to keep Montana
funding of higher education
abreast of other states,
Schwinden's remarks come
on the heels of recent public
statements by UM President
Neil Bucklew that he supports
using the funding formula In an
advisory capacity only, rather
than as the determining factor
for deciding funding levels for
Montana's higher education In
stitutions. Bucklew said he will
dedicate "a great deal of en
ergy" to change the funding
process before the 1985 legis
lative session to Include more

See “ S c h w in d e n ," page
11

.

Schwinden —
Continued from page 10.
Judgment and less reliance on
figures.
The Legislature now uses for*
mula funding to allocate money
to UM and Montana State Uni
versity on the basis of comput
ing the average of funding
levels for higher education
among seven other compara
ble schools in the Rocky Moun
tain region. Under the formula,
junior-and senior-level courses
generate more money and fac
ulty positions than lower divi
sion courses.
Bucklew has said that the
formula virtually requires that
universities make education
plans on the basis of “the best
return on the form ula" rather
than promoting quality educa
tion.

m ent," Schwinden said. But
Bucklew said that the LFA’s
projections are too sim plistic,
and neither reflect the recent
trend of older students return
ing to campuses nor UM’s ef
forts to be more competitive in
attracting prospective students.
The governor also said th a t

survey should measure and
how much money should be
spent on It. He also suggested
holding a series of statewide
educational forums to assess
the status of public education
in Montana.
• A "confidence crisis" exists
among people in Montana con
cerning how schools spend
state money. People who do
not have children attending
public schools are particularly
dubious about such use of
state dollars, he said. That
group's support for adequately
funding education is necessary
to significantly improve educa
tional quality in the state, he
said. Criteria should be devel
oped to increase the "account
ability" of the spending prac
tices of public schools, and
they could be patterned after
methods used by businesses to

• The state should use infor
mation from national education
reports but must determine its
own educational needs. He
said support is growing among
educational leaders to survey
the curricula offered by all
public schools in the state, at
ail levels, to determine ways to
improve the quality of educa
tio n the schools p ro vid e .
Schwinden said his o ffice
During the 1983 session of would support conducting the
the Legislature, UM was given extensive survey if agreement
the smallest increase in fund could be reached on what the
ing — 4.5 percent for the cur
rent year and 1.9 percent for
the 1984-85 year — of the
higher education institutions in
the state because its rate of en
rollm ent growth, although at
record levels, was the slowest
among the six institutions. The
formerly the RISHASHAY
small increases the Legislature
granted UM w ill require cuts in
k h a v in g a "W E L C O M E B A C K S TU D EN TS”
21 faculty and staff positions by
next year, according to Bucklew. During the last session the
governor had recommended
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
cuts in UM funding — that leg
islators did not approve — that
10 a .m .- 6 p.m.
would have resulted in elim i
nating 60 faculty and staff posi
• 20%-50% o ff selected cloth in g and shoes
• A ll cards, posters, wrap . . . V i Price
tions, Bucklew estimated.

keep dow n o ve rh e a d , he
added.
• Montana schools should at
tempt to encourage local busi
nesses to invest In computer
equipment In exchange for al
lowing them nighttim e use of it.
While such tim e sharing may
not be profitable to IBM or
Apple, he said, the "local hard
ware store" could share the

cost of the equipm ent, and
schools likely would "build a
cooperative supporter down
Main Street."
• Education leaders must ac
cept that funding for education
Is only one of many demands
on state dollars. Education
ranks as "one of the applicants
for public funds,” Schwinden
said.

CHARLES

fo w R i

SALE and CELEBRATION

• Scarves, shaw ls. . . 30% O f f . . . • MORE!

Schwinden hinted that Bucklew’s opposition to form ula
funding stems from fear that
UM’s enrollment w ill slump, as
the Legislative Fiscal Anaylisfs
Office has projected.

125 S. HIGGINS — (Next to Queen o f Tifts)

“With a smile on my face, the
president obviously anticipates
some reductions in e n ro ll

CLAM FEED
m
w
u
i.iiliu
m
w
at

FRDAC SEPTEMBER 30th 4:00am .
$ 2 0 0 at door

TiriHy
T ra w l

SAVE
LO W
A IR
FA R ES

Book NOW for Christinas Flights

Tropical Fish Enthusiasts!

FIN CITY AQUARIUM
OPENING SEPT. 30
Complete Selection of Tropical Fish, Aquatic
Plants and Supplies. . . You Can Afford!
Opening Specials:
Angel F i s h .................................. 3 for $1.00
Zebra Danio ...............................3 for $1.00
Marbel Angela ........................... $1.29 each
Red Tail S h a r k s ........................ $1.95 each

^■Roundtrip from Missoula*^
ATLANTA ................................ $329.00
BILLINGS .............................. $ 80.00
BOSTON .................................. $409.00
C H IC A G O ................................ $329.00
DA LLA S.................................... $279.00
HOUSTON .............................. $298.00
LAS VEGAS ............................ $278.00
LOS ANGELES .......................$279.00
MINNEAPOLIS .......................$279.00
NEW ORLEANS . \ ................. $329.00
NEW YORK ............................ $379.00
WASHINGTON, D.C.......................... 329.00,

- F R E E IN S U R A N C E -

P l u s . . . FR E E Passport Photos
W f provide $150,000 o f flig h t insurance

underwritten by M utual o f Omaha

542-2498-1631 South Ave. West
M o ru -F rL , 1 0 o .m .-0 p .m .

S a t., 10 a .m .-8 p.m .

127 N. HIGGINS
728-7880
1-800-344-0019
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Building <
Continued from page 1.
Donald was out of town and
could not be reached.
Mike Easton, UM's vice
president for public and stu
dent affaire, said he knew of
no opposition to the build
ing's demolition, but he did
admit he knew about the un
successful injunction a t
tem pt
No opposition arose. Eas
ton said, because the demo
lition was not formally dis
cussed while school was in
session last year. Longrange plans had forecast the
removal of the Venture Cen
ter, but UM officials had "no
reason to believe we'd have
to vacate until June.” he
said.
However, Bolinger dis
agreed. saying the plan was
common knowledge earlier
in the spring.
Bolinger said he did not
think the dem olition was
timed to occur while the
campus was almost deser
ted in early September, but
a member of the Campus
Development Committee
said the timing may have
been "expeditious" for the
UM administration.

" I im agine th a t they
thought it was very possible
for some sort of opposition
to arise," Carlos Pedraza, a
student member of the com
mittee, said.
Pedraza said he thought
the building should have
been torn down, but he ex
pressed concern that UM of
ficials failed to consult the
development committee be
fore proceeding with the de
molition.

"It (the dem olition) was
very sudden," he said.
Pedraza said UM officials
asked the com m ittee in
June to approve relocation
plans for faculty and staff
m embers who had been
housed in the Venture Cen
ter. At the time, Pedraza
said, he was left with the im 
pression that the Venture
Center would be left stand
ing "Indefinitely." That was

Kreidich was on vacation this
week and unavailable for com
ment. Ted Parker, Physical
Plant director, said he couldn't
“deny, accept, or refute" Lar
son's account of the proceed
in g s s in c e K re id ic h had
handled most of the bidding
process, but Parker did try to
explain the differing accounts.
Parker said Larson was noti
fied Sept. 1 that he was the low
bidder, and that he may have
been given the contract that
day to avoid sending docu
ments through the mail.
Larson said he was in town
that day to inspect the Venture
Center.
According to Parker, Krei
dich may have contacted Lar
son because the contractor, as
opposed to being a general
contractor, is a specialist in
building demolition.
Before dem olition began,
Easton said, UM officials had
expected to save parts of the
building, but he said the only
part that could be salvaged
was the stone over the door
way saying "Science Hall."
The bricks had deteriorated
so much, Larson said, that he
couldn’t sell them as he had
advertised.
Larson said the bricks were
even disintegrating under pres
sure from a hose used to spray
the building during demolition
to keep dust down.

Easton said the admin
istration was not obligated
to contact the development
com m ittee because the
group has an advisory role.
A n o th e r p e rso n w ho
criticized the timing of the
demolition was Lon John
son, state architect for Mon
tana's Historic Preservation

Office, who said he did not
th in k UM o ffic ia ls gave
enough consideration to the
options of repair or to de
molish the building.
But Easton said both op
tions were considered be
fore being rejected as too
expensive. Easton said UM
estimates show repairing
the building to meet fire
codes w ould have cost
$221,864, while renovating it
could have cost $1.6 million.

SEMESTER

IN

Dem olition——
Continued from page 1.

the last time he heard from
the UM administration, he
said.

SPAIN
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, “in between”
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!!

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED - C ost is
about the same as a sem ester in a U.S.
college: $3,189. Price includes je t round
trip to S e v ille fro m New Y o rk, room ,
board, and tu itio n com plete. G overnm ent
grants and loans available fo r e lig ib le
students.
Live w ith a Spanish fam ily, attend classes
fo u r hours a day. fo u r days a week, fo u r
m onths. Earn 16hrs. o f cre d it (equivalent
to 4 sem esters - taught in U.S. colleges
over a tw o year tim e span). Your Spanish
studies w ill be enhanced by opportunities

n o t a v a ila b le in a U .S . c la s s ro o m .
Standardized tests show our students'
la n g u a g e s k ills s u p e rio r to s tu d e n ts
com pleting tw o year program s in U.S.
Advanced courses also.
H urry, it takes a lo t o f tim e to m ake a ll
arrangem ents.
SPRING SEMESTER - Feb. 1 - June
1/FALL SEMESTER - Sept. 10 - Dec. 22
each year.
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program o f
T rin ity C hristian C ollege.

For full information — write to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Dept. F-1, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)
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